
MORNING STAR  

Technical specifications: 

- Yacht category: gullet  

- Base: Split 

- Year of production: 2008/refit 2016 

- Cabins: 6 (2 double, 2 triple, 2 twin) 

- Guests capacity: 12 

- Crew: 4 

- Length over all: 27 m 

- Beam: 7.5 m 

- Draft: 2.6 m 

- Engine: IVECO AIFO 450 HP 

- Generators: Lombardini 27 KW & Northern light 18 KW 

- Fuel tank: 9.000 l 

- Water tank: 9.000 l  

- Max speed: 10 knots 

- Superstructure: steel 

- Cabin deck floor: Iroco (African teak) 

- Saloon deck floor: Iroco (African teak) 

- Sun deck floor: Iroco (African teak) 

 
Accommodation: 

Guest cabins configuration:  

2 Double 
Cabins

cabin with double bed (130*205 cm). Private bathroom with shower box and 
home toilet. 

2 Twin 
Cabins

cabin with double bed (2 X 85*205 cm). Private bathroom with shower box 
and home toilet.



- Each of the cabins has wardrobe, 24 V/220 electricity, hair dryers, its own en-suite 
bathroom home type with shampoo, toilet paper, soap, shower box. 

- Beach towels: 2 per person per week 

- Bathroom towels: 4 towels per person per week.  

- Additional beach or bathroom towels:  on request 

- Bedding info: bed linen is included in price  

- Air-condition: 12 hours/ day is included in the price. 

Interior  

- Air conditioning throughout guest and crew areas 

- Lounge area with TV, DVD,USB, laptop for guests, Wi-Fi 1GB per day 

- Board games & cards 

- Separate crew quarters 

- The Main Saloon combines a dining area with an elegant bar and lounge seating area.  

- The wooden floors, stylish mahogany furniture and discrete decorations create a 
warm and welcoming sensation  

- Kitchen galley features all necessary equipment - including ovens, grill, refrigerators 
and deep freezers, ice maker and espresso machine 

Deck  

- The aft deck has a hard top as a perfect shade option, cushioned platform and 
wonderful al-fresco dining seating 12 

- The front deck has sun mattresses and is an exciting place to be when the yacht is 
under sail.  

Leisure equipment: 

- Tender boat: 4 m with 70 HP  

- 2x Paddle board 

- snorkelling equipment 

- water ski  

- wakeboard  

- kayak  

2 Triple 
Cabins

cabin with double bed (150*205 cm) and bunk bed (95*200 cm). Private 
bathroom (with shower box and home type toilet.



- TV, DVD/CD player  

- amateur fishing equipment 

- WiFi 1GB per day 

- board games, cards 

- donut 

  

  


